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nttrnctivo. Those present were: Misses
DougluB, Fannio Douglas, Millur, llar
per Tut tie, Chioano; MueMillun, Loh-tne- r,

Omaha; Honeywell, Margaret
Honoywell, Murgurot LoomiB, Cunning-hum- .

Edgren, Weeks, Clurk, Hill; McBarp.

Gullott, Laui Lobtnor, Whipple, Hill,
Mucflfoldo, Kind, Woodland, Ilurvoy,
Pancoust. Weeks, Paul WookB, Abbott,
Crundull, Erwin.

Tho procedent of Mro. Sloan's divoico
and immodintn remarriage was followed
on lust Monduy by Dr. R. E. Giiron of
this city who was married to Mies
Ifolonu Lau in Council Bluire, Iowa, as
soon as tho telegram of hifl divoico from
his former wifo reached him. It is
customary to record tho murriiigeB of
tho inhabitants of this littlo city in tbcRo
columns und it is usually u pleasant
churo, but in thiB case it is both painful
and awkwurd. Murriugo is a sacrament
or it is nothing und if it is to bo dis
solvo'J in tho morning and tho culpablo
party allowed to marry In tho aftorcoon
again, thn lines which nro drawn in
society to protect it from- - degeneration
and disintegration aro as gossamer and
may bo brushed aside with aB little
eHort.

Cards havo been received in tho oity
announcing tho approaching maniugo
of MieB Vinnio Crandall to Horm-- y B.
Hickd. Tho ceremony will bo per-

formed in tho Memorinl Baptist church
of Chicago on Tuc6dny. ovoning, Juno,
20th. They will b3 at homo Thursdays
in October at U314 Ellis uvonuo, Chicngo
Mr. Hicks is u son of Profeseor Ilic!s,
bo long connected with tho university.
Ho is a graduate of tin univcrsi'y. Ho
Ho pursued bis law studies hero for
some time and soon after tho comple-

tion of bis courso removed to Chicago
where he has beon unueuallv successful,

Tho following invitations havo b.'on
issued for a reception to be givon in
honor of Mrs. M. L Hayward this after-
noon at tho homo of Mrs. A. J. Sawyer:

LINCOLN
in yo Commonwealth

of NobrafUa
Yo DEBORAH AVEKY CHAPTER,

Daughters of yo American Revolution,
will bo att Home, att yo Houfo or

Mifircfs Sawyer, wch is Numbor 1718 in

F S'rret, from 10 until 12 of yo clock
Deforo Noon on yo eeventoenth Day of

Iuue, 1809. ye occation of yo ono bun-dre- d

and twenty-four- th Anniversary of

jo Battle att Bunker Hill.
Reception to Ye favour of a reply

Miftrofs Havward. is requcfted.

Master Budgo Widonor made a com-

pany of his littlo friends perfectly happy
for a fow hourB by a party Riven on

Saturday to celobrato his seventh birth-

day. Mrs. Widoner wns assisted in Eerv-in- g

by Mrs. Hamilton of Texap, Mrs.

Klinker and Mrs. Bagnoll. Invited
guests wore: Floronco Angle, Sadio
Anglo, Hal McDonald, Chauncoy John-

son, Marguerito Klinker, Louise Bagnell,

Donald Bagnell, Julia Hitchcock, Jano
Hitchocck, Roy McKay, Iva Sherdman,
Frank Shordmun, Eddio King, Albert
Burr, Paul Horrick, Waltor McArtbur,
Goorgo Widonor, Budgo Widenor.

Tho woman's bimetallic loaguo gave

a largely uttondod reception on Tuesday
afternoon at tho Lincoln hotel. Tho
callers wore received by MordumcB Al-

len, Davip, Poyntor, Seamark, Humph-
rey, Pomorono, Wente, Ohapin, Broady,
Rogers and Pfeiff. Tho parlors wero

decorated with palms und tobob and
drapad with Hugs. Punch was sorved
by Miai Poyntor assisted by Misses

Hibner and Corbyn, and in tho ordinary
Miss Ruth Bryan, assisted by Misses

Seamark, Branson, Broady, White, Car-

rie and Rauhol Baird sorved ices.

Mrs. II. B. Twombly (born Doano) of

Summit, Now Jersey, has boon visiting
her brother, tho Rov. John Doano of tho
Plymouth Congregational church. Mrs.

THE COURIER.

Twombly is tho president of tho City
Improvement UFBociation of Summit,
whoso membership, (nccording to tho
list taken from tho pamphlot of reports
issued by the asportation) includes tho
names of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton W.
Mabie, Mr. oiul Mre. F. R. Littoll, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Comstock and othor
eminent and philanthropic people

Mr. M. L. Scudder of Now York, Mr.
and Mib. A.S.Raymond, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dorgan, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 0&-do- n,

Mr. ai.d Mrr. T. L. Lyon, Mrp. D.
D. Muir, Miea Han is, Miss Hurwcod,
MisB Carson, Miss Dorranco Harwood,
Wilson Muir and W. Roed Dunroy took
a trolley rldo in tho privato car Onetu
on Wednesday ovoning. Tho car wont
HrBt to Union College und then to Lin-cjI- ii

park whoro tho parly enjoyed tho
pcrformunco in tho pavilion.

Mrs. Rollins of Columbia, Missouri
hua orcctod a beautiful stono church
tho Calvary ProteBtunt Episcopal to
tho memory of her husband, Captain
James II. Rollins. Tho lot upon which
tho church iB erected was paid for by
tho moinborp of tho congregation and
thoii friends, and tho building was
built by MrB. James H Rollins urd
family. Mr. 0. B. RollinB read tho
instrument of donation. Mrs. II. B.
Rollins wus MieB Mary Carson of Lin-
coln.

The piano pupils of Mrs. Strickland
assisted by MIsb Ethol Bignoll, mezzo
soprano, gave a recital Tuesday evening
ut tho homo of Dr. and Mrs. Dayton.
Tho plaj erB woro all young and acquitted
themselves with credit to thornsolves
and their toucher. They wore Misses
Menderfor, Mary Young, Be5sio Pol-wosk-

Helen Synder, Lora Fording,
Fay Cochran, Julo Holben, Vera Fultz,
Gertrude Sooley, Ada DoNoon; Musters
Henry JenBan, and Horace Hendry.

Miss Paulino Maudo Oakley has ac-
cepted u summer engagement with the
Castle Square opera company. This is a
stock company and will remain perma-
nently in Chicago; its performances aro
given in Studobakor ball in the Fine
Arts building. "Pinaforo" and "Cava-lori- a

Rusticana" have beon prcsanted
this Eouson. Miss Oakley, has received
a flattering oiler of a church position in
Chicago in tho autumn.

Miss Floy Clark and Mr. Charles H.
Riper wero married on Wednesday
evening at tho home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Clark in Uni-
versity Place. Rev. C. E. Bentley as-

sisted by Professor Cline of Wesleyun
university performed the . ceremony.
Miss Laura Clark was bridesmaid und
Mr. Frank L. Roper was groomsman.
Mr. and Mrs, Ropor will reside on their
farm four miles from Exeter.

Mr. Carl A. Bessey, who took a de-

gree in electrical engineering in the uni-
versity of Nebraska last week has re-

ceived tho announcement of his election
to the position of assistant professor in
tho department of mechanic arts in tho
agricultural and mechanical college cf
Stillwater, Oklahoma. Ho will go to
Stillwater in a few days to install the
mechanical plant and to supervise the
improvements which will be made dur-
ing tho vacution.

Miss Lottie Whedon entertained the
ulumnuo momberB of Kappa Kappa
Gammu on Wednesday. The afternoon
was p if sod informally. Songs by Miss
Raymond woro enjoyed and a two courso
lunchoon was served. Those present
worn: Misaos Kirkor, Rickette, Lau,
Raymond, Harley, Ellen, Frances and
Mariel Gere, Richards, Lindlay, Whit-
ing, Ris3or, Wilder of Kaunas, Mrs.
Harley.

Mieb Carrie D. Grousel, and Oliver D.
Noble wore married at Havelock on
Wodii03day,, Juno 7th. They will be at
homo at Huvolock ufter June 20th.
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Fitzgerald Drvj Qoods Go.

102U.10S0 O t. fvlnooln, Ncbr

The monthly saving-- sale will be continued an-

other week. Do not miss the chance of putting
money in your own pocket that this sale offers.

Bargain prices in every department.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
Wo havo juBt recoivod fi cases of Now Rain Umbrellap. Oi'r

well known 2G-i- Gloria Silk, tho umbrella other firms
chargo you 81.25 for. our prlco O80Thoro urn olht-- r qualities on npocial ealo at 81.50,8185,
82.4!), 82,75 and up.

Wo havo divided our Fancy Parasols in throo lots.

LOT I --Everything worth up to 83.00 goos at HU.Tff
LOT worth up to 8(100 goes ut I22.'7I3LOT worth up to 80,00 goes at f&ti.'S'CX

This if your chn'nce to secure a Fancy Shudo at.loss than tho coat
of manufacture

BELT BUCKLES.
A new lino of Belt Buckle? plain and jowolod, motal und stool

onumol, and cut pattern... &5o ecioll. to lfI.5C5
You must remombor that you aro getting oxtra vnluos in those.

WASH DRESS GOODS New Line in This Sale
It includes Piques, DimitieB, Welt?, Ginghams, Challies, Etc.

150 Pieces New Summer Lawns und DimitieB, ull colore,
worth 10c a yard, ut J l2C

1G3 Pieces Now Summer Lawns and DimitieB, all colorB,
worth 12c uyard, at IOC

125 Picceci Now Summer Lawns und Dimities, all colors,
worth 15c a yard, at 12 Ij2

00 PiecrB Now Summer Lawns and Dimitio, ull colore,
worth 22c, 20c, rnd 18c u yard, at 15C

110 Pieces Imported Summer Dimities, Piquep, Wolta,
Ginghams, Challies, and SwissoB, per yard 25C

25 Pieces Embroidered Madras, knitted lawn, etc., per
yard v. 35C

KTD GLOVES.
Every one knowB what they can buy hero in Gloves. Tho beBt

there is made only. Tho lines ure always complete in staple I'noB
Uud everything in tho lateBt novelties. We wish to cull your atten-
tion to the excellent valueB we havo in White Kid Gloves. In Pique
and Over Seam, with self and black embroidery, at

LACES.
Valenciennes Edging and Inserting, worth 35c per doz yards.. 20c
Valonciennea Edging and Inserting, worth 50i per doz yardi..35c
Valenciennes Edging und Ineerting, worth 75c per doz yards,. 5 0c

We are showing an exquisite line of Mechlin Laces, There is
nothing handsomer made. All Over Edges and Inserting to match

SHIRT WAISTS.
Our line, of Shirt waists is known all over the state as being the

largest and best chosen.

Shirt Waihts, worth 75c to 81.00, go at 49c
Shirt Wuists, worth $1 00 to 81.25, go ut 75c
Shirt WaiBts, worth up to 82.00 go at 98c

PANS.
This !b the time of year when evory person ueos a fan. We have

just what you are looking for in Japanese Folding funs from
5C to 35C

Black and White Silk Funs from 25c tO I.50
Many more bargains in Silk Gauzi Fao9 85C tO 2.25

We have tho largest line la the state of
White Pique.

Call and aoe our large stock of Fancy
Yoklngs.

THESE I AIL GOOD BARGAINS.
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